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as an addition to his plant, requiring
no addition to his horse power, and
probably operate t'he machLne with less
power than he is now using. In other
words, every ginner becomes a compresser,and does the entire compressingwork at his gin, instead of, as now,
making merely the plantation bale. He
can keep .lis present boxes and offer
the cotton grower his choice as to how
he will have the cotton baled and com-
pressed, but If the cotton grower finds
that he can get a complete compress- ,

ed bale with twice the density of the
present square bale, and take it away ;
with him from the gin, it does not ,

seem probable that he will very long j
desire to pu:-sue the old method of
leaving his cotton at the gin to be for- j
warded from place to place, a3 the prey j
of everybody who can rob it, taking .

such price as he can get at the time of <
his delivery. i i
The advantage of course, to each, local (

_£iai*er, in addition, is that if one grin-
ner has one of the new machines and
his rivals in the neighborhood do %ot,!
he will vastly Increase his business at
the expense of the others, because the '

grower will have his cotton put in the
form In which It will be most valuable,
and he will naturally take it to the
man who has facilities for making that
form of bale. j
The machine is continuous in its oper-'

atlon, and by means of a very sim
pie device, the pressure and resis:a.nce" 4
can be varied, as desired, and when 5
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in* the weighing of the bale, as part
of Che cotton and at the price oZ cotton,which, If 5 cts. per pound would
be 51.10; but the man who makes "an
argument of that kind shows that h\
h'aa little head for common sense think
ing. It might be true that the farmer
glnner or dealer could make such sur

unrighteous profit as this selling baggingand ties at the price of cotton, i
H were conceivable that the cottor
buyers end the mills were not full?;
aware of the matter, and quick to re
alize it; but nobody would suggest tha
possibility, and If it Is not 'true, it, of
course, inevitably follows that .the buy
sra and 'the mills take the fact tha
they have to pay cotton price for scrap
Iron and Jute, into account, In making
the price for the entire "^ale, and tha
price is lower by a little more thai, th
Ufferencc, as a matter of fact, so that
Instead of making anything, the farm??
Uxd the srinner lose by the transaction

A GOLDEH OPPORJlffllTY
rerms on Which tne Press Can
Be Obtained, Making it Easy
For Ginners and Farmers

To Get One.
The Planters Compress Company,
m v«. a. j.
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Tne terms oi' the lease are:
A royalty of^30 cents on each Lowiy

Bale co.T.presared, 5300.00 of which
be paid in adi-'anee. :*'^i
EACH LESISEE WILL. BE AI^LOPK

ED TO REIMBURSE HIMSELF FORTHE $300, aotld above, out of the rojr^
allies paii on the first 1,000 bales wliA.
he com presses1- That Is to say*, thffc'
after the advalnce payment each lessee
will be allowe*- to retain the royalty,
payable on ea»n bale, until he haa reimbursedhimself for the $500 paid in
advance. i"
After this hafe been accomplished the

royalty, of 50 cants on each bale, Is then
; « /,! t"r> c, JlonrJc n.f Vl/v n.»r^r-

L'J US p1^.«J ill j iiwuu^ (/i vuc vrcvgiaand Carolina Planters Company.
The Company will make delivery of

the press a: thje railroad station Indicate-!by the lessee.
The Company v/ill furnish a competentmechanic at its expense to superintendthe putting up of the machine.
Any ether expense, including wagw

of help necessary In putting up the
press, 3s to be borne by the lessee.

.v,^ -.,,,.,-^0^ ,1? r'ro PIii»>fP!rs Ovm-
-i L ir? tuc f/ui vi*v . _

press Company to put in operation,
through the cotton states 500 of the
Lowry presses under the above terms.

Y»rhen these are established, the Companyreserves to itself the right of
changing the terms under which the
presses can thei,*be obtained.
The 500 presses to be first established

will be distributed through the cotton
states in the ratio of the cotton crops
raised in each; and the policy of the
Georgia and Carolina Planters Companywill be to distribute the presses
through different portions of their territory.Under the favorable terms offered,and judging from the applicationsnow on hand, the Company expectsto h£,ve more applications for >

presses than the numbers which will b« ;
allowed them under the present offer-,
Notice is therefore given that contracts
will be made in the order in which tha

applications are received; the Com- j
pany reserving -to itself, the right of
determining how many presses they

1 -> r-T. ftrsa neighborhood.
Hi&y ivufcuc a.nj uv»0 r

It is not only the settled policy of the
Planters Company, but it is a part of
their written contract that the local

companies shall never voluntarily ac- ,

quire or be interested in any form of

cotton.
The only exception to this rule will

be in case, probably remote, that the'

company may have to take a smal
amount of cotton in settlement of some

debt, and that the company may find ;
It necessary to buy seed cotton to gin !

for the purpose of illustrating the work-'
Lng of the press, but except for such
cases, the Company has got to keep out <

of the cotton business. This, again, is
oe u shfluM b*> ajid removes all pos-

slble claim or suggestion of monopoly, j

DEMAND FOP. THE DO-WRY BALE
< I I ||

,
PRICES. i

As to the ~"i?<^»fcj:or the bale, It
need only be n 11 on< in, ,,h In
Northern mills have already,
lng, offered to pay 1-4 cent per pound,
more for the cotton la this form, In

addition to which, however, there may

be mentioned the fact» fhat Messrs. Inman& Co., of Augusta, Ga., among
the largest cotton buyers In the State,
have authorized the Planters company
to announce their willingness to han"*1 ~ KM utia T\a"v 45 eta.
uie inc yo-ic cwiu wv v*v*.

per 100 Its. more for It (or $2.25 per
500 lbs. more for it), than for cotton
in square bales. i

Perhaps many persons understand the
round bale, or the cylindrical bale, socalled,as being the result of the Bess^nrstteprocess and machine, as made
by the American Cough Company. It
should be remembered, however, that
the Liowry machine is an entirely differ
ent thing, constructed and operated on

radically different principles, and that
there is no connection whatever betweenthe two, or between the companiesowning and controlling the respectireprocesses.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The German emperor has just orderedthat 10,000 kilogrammes of metal :

from the French cannon taken in the I
i

war of 1S79-71 shall be used for the castingof tie gTeat "kalserglocke," the bell
for the new '"Church of the Protestation"at Speyer.
The Royal Agricultural society of

England has decided not admit to competitionat any of Its shows any horses
with docked tails. The decision is likelyto put a stop to the senseless practice,at least on the other side of the
Atlantic.
The mc6t expensive m*.t*rlal ever producedfor a dress was tfcat purchased

by the Empress of Germany last year
from Lyons. The material was white
eitir hnvaHc hs>vln:r flo«*rs. birds and
foliage in relief, and cost 2o pounds a

yard, the actual value of the raw silk.'
It Is said, being 20 pounds.
Mr. Godln, French minister of public

works, in a circular addressed to railwayboards, urges the construction 01
a la'.-jrer number of corridor carriages,
especially third-class, so that by 1900 all
fast trains going long distances may be
exclusively composed of such carriages.

CARNEGIE AS A POLITICIAN.
The politician who may be assigned

the task getting Andrew Carnegie into
strict party line again, "will have th«*
mosr stupendous failure of tlie year

ggpnfroiitlnsr him. Mr. Carnegie is 3

^slness man, and speaks from a buslstandpoint.He also appears tc
Sg^i^X&me regard for the constitution.

fhe has for some year® been
^heral financial gifts .to the

Is chiefly notable for loose
^^OtSSSBit-he organic law. Mark
Sk "^,^^^^9^^5-siness man, buit he If
' ^^Wirer. i at the head of a

.yS*0p£53Pir»ajtU>n and cannot
-jo ^^>^~-negie can..Cin

... ;/ ?
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THE LOWRY BALE
SUMMED UP.

&aa£ Millions of Dollars Saved
V Annually.

To sum up, th« adyantrnfefl offered
by the ixiwry Dale are as Sonow»:
It will enhance the value of your oot- v'

ton from 53.00 to 53.50 for very 500^.
pounds of lint cotton.
It will make every »UtSon an fade-

pen-dentcotton market.
It <wlll obviate one entire toandHgy in

pressing the old square bale.
It saves In bagging and ties. £
It saves In storage. ja
It saves in Insurance.
It consumes a large amount of your

raw cotton for a covering that wHl be
made of cotton by cotton mills.
It Justifies railroad* la reducing

freight rates. You can load, at any station,cars to their fua carrying capacity
from 50,000 to 60,0-0 It*., the law's limit.
It will guarantee a reduction In ocean

freights, for it will double storage capacityand load «hlps without the necessityof ballast ,1

It will guarantee a large reduction to
the stevedore charges at port of 9aMngt
for the bale will not have to be screwA.i9ttrWl 1 /vrti^ l?lrA VovmAA
<TU. ±u.t niii Vi HUUT,
and be unloaded with, the amt ewe at
the port of discharge. \- #
It will continue to rece4ve<«»tt has

already, the approval of oottsoo, manufacturersas being the 'best cohered tad
best compressed and least Injured of
any cotton in the world's market*.
It wlli add prosperity to proteose*

and save the South many mlllioai
dollars annually. v-

v

It Is a completion of toe revoJati*
In the cotton industry. ;c_ V
The operation of the Lcrwry Trr» >

will be fair <and a .protection to the $<*U |
ton planters, the promoters of the coat

'

pany being largely Interested in the c&%
ton Industry, consisting of cotton maSjg^^
ufacturers, cotton buyers and cottoC \ i
producers. The people of the cotto^^;/-j
states fwill be invited and wiH JbJLre^l;.
control oi me management ui« pi&nia ^
in their own States, and all can if tfcer %,0sowish, become interested aad partlclpatein both the profit* and auccen

Remember, there la no
for the purchase of ooDden*-- * %
new machinery; you

these compresses at t
^v~-**majleadio.g Ire

d^Tisfrs imd «a«. rtS£M&s,J
fiTTIrTTni r.ffPrr^"laaff'BTa,g
it at the gin In perfect shipping Condi
tlon to any market in the world, re
minding you in its simplicity, of ths
jetinding' of a sack of corn at a gris
milL
There is no danger of injuries ts laborersand any man who to competent

(to run an ordinary gin plant can «asU
operate a Lowry press.
The covering with a plain Ktpocg cot*

ton Osnaburg made tnto a bag, will'protectthe cotton to its destination, when
these same bags can, and wiB. be,' aft»
reaching the mills, re-baled sad Ship*
ped back again to be used for the sains
purpose. v.

THE GBOKGIA. AND CAROLdN*
PtLANfTETRS COMPANY have Just out*

sideof Augusta a piant consisting of
three 70-saw gins and two presses, by
which the entire process of glnntos
and pressing is illustrated, aii paxu"»
Interested are cordially inrfted to viaH
the plant, and any Information cob

cernlng the ILowiy Press cam be ob<
tained by applying in person or hy Jet
ter at the OFFICE OF TH® COM*
PANY, 801 BIU>AD STREET, A.U*
GUSflA. OA.

iLU. HHM3PKEMy» BJOUOR.
Ia vTew of the fatCmaSag appearand

on the stage of the editor of £ba Chartea.
ton News and Qttxxler M * Jwmorwt, H
becomes of interest to not® M* ft/1* of
humor, says the SsvennehKm The foU
Lowing, taken from recent i.u» ef feU
paper, may serve *» OlQtftzwtlss Us hMI
funny vein:
"The following sdwtlsesrest,

peaxea In the 'New* end Courier

"STRAYED, from xdj home «a
Island, my wife, Mary. OSeward for fa*
formation that frill lead to bar recovery /
If alive; if dead I don** mat JUi J.
Books.
"An effort was made to disooivt-. t&t

identity of J. Books, but wSQuxxt
The advertisement bad' been faaafoJ In at ^
the business office by. a colored man,
paid the charge and left. Yesterdaya communicationcame to the 'News aod Courier. \
with the advertisement clipped cod placed .

at the <lop. The writing to very ftir, bat I '

the spelling: and composition «ae good ) *

specimens of a 'Jeema Island' darky's <
lingo. The letter is as follows; ,%
"Editor of 'the News aad Courier: X take j||.;the plerer of write you s. few tine, hope

it won't fine you as it leave me tor I
in big trouble, my wife is leave,me ta
cant line she, an I doeae spen flfity et
abbLotJae for ©he, an she «lnt come ye*gSg*/.'5
an I ain't cot no mo money to^j^**"she, but de people say as how "7$*?
ebry tine, an what you aia'i
meek you pota fine out for yon,^?^^S$5S^g
a biz faber, an dat is for you tcV-v"
of you pota to look out for mv
will know she eoon as dey <r

she, case she Is a tall, ligi
oaian, name Mary, aa .»*
/ocklng; place on she let£^
ain't from my alap, It r


